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BEFORE THE ?.AILE-OAD COlOOSSION 0"2 m STA.~ OF CALIFO?.NIA. 

In the Matter of the A~p11ention ) 
of NATIONAL W~~ROUSE COMP~~. 0 ) 
co-partnership, tor 3 certificate ) 
of public convenienoe and necee- ) 
2ity to o~erate motor fro1ght zerv- ) 
ice between pOints Santa Barbara, } 
Bakersfield and south. ) 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of R. J. THOMPSON. an individual. ) 
for a certificate of public conve- ) 
nio~ce and necessit1 to operate ) 
~otor freight service between ) 
pOints Santa B~rbara. Baker2f1eld ) 
and south. ) 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of FAY~. ~~!N for c cert1ficate ) 
of public convenience and neceSSity ) 
to operate motor freight truck 3erv-) 
ice in the counties of Los Angeles, ) 
Or&nge, Vent~ra, San Bernardino, ) 
Ri vers1de and San Diego ane. Sante. ) 
:Barbara. ) 

APPLICATION NO. 11970. 

~~I,IC,lioTION NO. 12270. 

Warren E. Libb1 and E. N. Blair. for National 
Warehouse Comptlllj" and. R. J. Thompson, a,pl1cants 
respective11 in Applications.No. 11959 and No. 
11970, and protestants as to Application No.12270. 
Frank M. Smith, for Fa'S W. Eerd1n, Applicant in 
Application No. 12270 and protestant as to App11-
cat1o~s No. 11959 and No. 11970. 
H. J. Bischoff, for Motor Service E~ress, W & S 
Truck tine, Coa.st Tnck tine, Julian Truck tine. 
O:ppe:cheimo:r ~ra.ck Line, Ray ~r.lnsfer Company, 
Warner's Rot Springs Froight Line and ~:r1$ngle 
Transfer & Storage Com:pe.~ of .. Sen D1<:'SO, ~otes
tants. 

Eerbert W'. Xid.d. and W. O. Sc'hell. for Motor ~ransit 
Company •. Protestant. 

L. C. Zimmerman, for SouthernPncifie Eailway. Pro
testant. 



BY ~EE CO~tI:SSIO~: 

O?INION 

In eaeh of the above entitled. applieations the a:ppli-

c~nt eeeke a certificate of public convenience and neeessity 
to operate motor freight zerv1co for the transportation of 

pianos and other mnsicel instrumentz between Los Angeles and 

various pOints in Southern Cslifornia. ~he ayplieat10na ot 

the National Warehouse Compa~ and Tho~pson are 1dent1ccl S8 

to rout~e, termini, ·ratcs, ~les and re~lat1ons. The ap'plic~

tion of Eard1n differs from the other: in that it does not seek 

to follow each of the s1xtr-one routes listed by the other &p-

pl1cante, but does ~1ck certnin termini ns ~nr from Los ~les 

ss Santa Earbara on the west, Banning and El Centro on the east, 

Sen ~iego on the south and San Fernando on the north. Appli-

cant Rardin aleo f1%e3 a rate per hour for the use of his ve-

hicles, instead of the minima and distance charges fixed by 

the other applicants. 
?ublic hearings herein were conducted DY Examiner Wil-

liams at Los Angeles, at which time the m:ltters were bj" stip-

ulation of all parties consolid.ated for the receiving of test1-

mo~ and for deeision. Eaeh of the ~ertiez wa3 given opper-

tuni ty to file mem.orande. of :pOinte and. aut'b.on ties. ~hese have 

all been filed and the matter is now ready for decision. 
In 8U~port of the applications o~ the ~ational Ware-

house Com:pn~ and ~ :. W.IlOmp30n, a n'll:lber of piano. d.ealers and. 
distributors were called to tho Witness stand. These wit-

nesses were Carl R. Ma1er. wholesale representative of three 
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~iano ~actorios on the ~acific Coast; C. E. Booth. wholos~le 

representative o~ four factories; Robert Sommers of Birkel 

~~aic Company; Leoner~ C. Fox of Wiley E. Allen Com~sny; A. G. 
FarqUharson, secretsr,r of the MUsic ~rades Association of 

Southern California. composed of 60 dealers; W. ~ Hathaway. 

of the Southern California MUsic COIr.l'SllY; .A. ~ Woodyard, of . 
the Fitzgerald Music Comp~; Jasper J. Douthit o~ Barker Eros •• 

and M. J. MalsDY of E1chardeonTs. Inc. 

~he t0stimony of these witnesses was uniformly to tho 

offect that the sOr"1ices ot a"O'011cents Natio:O.al 1{erohouse Com-... 
~~ and ~hompson were required by tho music houses ~or the· 

transportation o~ ~isnos not only within the city of Los Ange-
les, but to ~o1nts at some distance therefrom. It was also 

their uniform testtmony that in the delivery of p1~os, speeicl 

equi~ment and skilled employees are noeesssr.y to 1n3ure $~tis

factory installation of the instrumont in the home or build-

ing ~here it is to be used. ~he mOVers are sometimes %eqUired 

to del1~er pianos in buildings where they must be taken through 

windows b~ means of hOists. aserviee which only -skilled men 

can :perf'orm. But the c~ef advantage of the 2~eial movers, 

aeeording to these witnesses, is that they can receive uncrated 

or unboxed 1nstrnments and tr~nsport them promptl~ and effi-

c1entl~. while other ca.rriers o1thor require instruments to '1». 

~ro~erly crated or boxed or elso cb4rge a rate 30 high that the 

shipyers cannot afford to use their services. One witness for 

a protestant operator testified that the rate for ~boxoa pianos 

was fivo ti~s the fi%St class rate. It was further the tes-

timony of spplicants' witnesses that b~ers demand 1~ed1ate 

deliver~ and that it i3 s business necessity ot each ~sic house 
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that prompt delivery be fttrn1shed, no matter to whnt pOint. I~ 

was a120 the testimon~ of these ~tnesses that there is no con-

stant and xe~lar movement of pi~nos !ro~ Los Angeles to cn1 one 

point in Southern Califo:rn1a. ~lSny of the h0U30S Mve 'b.ranch 

esta'blizbmento at other places ~nd make their deliveries from 

those brancbca. For the most part the volume of business mov-

ing to pointz outside the cit~ of Los Angeles is not on~-twentieth 

of tho entire bustness of the musical inztrument trade. 

It was the testimony of ap~lic3nt ~hompaon and of Ches-

ter A. Nelson, one of the owners of the ~ational Werehouse Com-
~~DY, that these applic~ts provide equipment and hold themselves 

rea~ at cll·timeo to tu~ish service tor the trans,ortatio~ of . 
any article offered to them by the music houses, nnd that the 

mUSic hOUSes are furnished wit~ their schedule of ~~tes and are 

full~ informed as to the approx~te coot of eny de11ver.y outside 

the city ~f Loa Angeles. The piano-moVing business of the National 

Warehouse Company has been in existenoe for 17 years. ~he bus-

ine~s of applicent ~homp30n has been in ~x1stenoe for' 15 1ears. 

~ring all this time ench has enjored the exclusive patronage 'of 

several pinno houses. :n faot, Thompson mnintains hesdqua~~ers 

with one of the lnrgeet dealers and keeps his equi~~e~t ncar 

their establishmcnt. Neither of tbese ~~plica~;a nor any of 

their witne~$ee could point out sny regular moveme~t between fi~d 

termini or over a regul&r route. 

In support of the. epplication of Fay w. E~rd1n, C. ]. ~ow 

of the Fitzgorald Mnzic Com~a~, ~ F. U~rtin of the ~rt1n ~~9ic 

Com:p:3.ny, :5:. Z. Y..1rkpatriok of the In.ternational M'a.aic Compa~, 
G. R. Cox of the starr Piano Compeny and G. C. N~son of the ?lat; 
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Music Coc~sny were called to t~e witness stand. Their testi-

mony was eseentially the same ss that given by ~tneasea in 

behcli of the other t~o e~plic~ts herein. 
The volume of testimony produced et the h~$r~gs may 

be reduced in analysis to that rolating to the manner of em-
~loyment, by the various mnzic companies, of t~e ccrriers 1n-

volved in this proceeding. Each a~~licent, while 0~fer1ng 

to perform service for the general public, has certain patrons 

who ~~e been given ~reterenco. Each applicant ~sa estab-

lished a long-continued and successful private relationship 

with one or more of the ~sie houses. and those muzic houses 

~~ c~and the services of such applicant at any time. The 
rates cbarge~ by 3~~liecnts are a~proxi~tely the same. It 

is also found from ~lyS13 ot the testimony that the music 

houses regard particular appl1c~ts as responsible to them for 

prompt service. and there is no showing that the:e music houses 

have at any time sought to obtain proposals on piano-mo~ng 

trom two or more carriers. It also develops from the testi-

mony t~t ~hcre ar~ a n~ber of ot~er carriere besidos e~pli

e~tG who are engaged in the p1sno-movtag business in Los An-

geles, end thst e.T.coze sb1~monts are 30metimes pleced with 

these other carriors; but a cleer concl~s10n from the record i3 
th3t the relatio~3hip between applicants ~d their patrons h~s 

alws~3 boen of a private nature. and that ap~licantz in the 

past have not deprivod their special patrone of preferred serv-

ice and do not expect to do so now. even if cert1!1csted as 

e~on ccrriers. 
It fUrther appears from an anslysie of the testimo=y 

that no music hou3e knows in advnnce of cales Whore its zhi~-
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menta are to be diroct~d; that the s~rv1ces of a~plicnnts ha~e 

be~n used to all pOints ~here an inst~ment could be deliv-

ered; ~d that there is no fixed or regul~r movement and never 
. has been. Further~ it is shown by the testimony that 85 POI' 

cent of all movements conducted b~ applic~nts or by the trucks 

of the music houses ere within the cOttnty of Los kngeles, and 

tl:lc.t not over 5 per cent ot the entire volume o:t b1usines3 mov-

ing betweon Los Angeles and other ~oints is destined to points 
at s greater distance than 50 miles. 

In our opinion the record herein clearl, shows the 
established bUSiness of private carriers operating Non callN 

-and not offering a~ service between fixed termini or over 

regular routes. True, in the applications the applicants sub-

mit their operations to be certificated snd impliedly seek to 

become c~on 'carriers; but the spplicatione of the ~ation~l 

Warehouse CoropeDY and ~hompson Were filed bofore the Commission 
re~dered its deciSion in the application of'Een Moore (necis----
ion No. 15818 on Application No. 11303), and clso beforo the 

United States Supreme Court rendered its deciSion in the Frost 
~ l'rost ce.ee. 

In View of tae ~oci2ions Alluded to above. end tho 
!acts adducod trom the testimony in the ~resent procoeding. We 

cannot find that cpplican~s have shown public necessit~ for 

the establishment ot their services. The ~usic hOuses re-
quire the privat~ services ot these carriers and decline to 

use the s~rvice's ot the alrea.dy established. comon carriors, 

protestants herein, who assert themselves to bo ready, v~111ng 

and able to perform common carrier service on the ¢~odit1es 
included in t~e instant applications. 
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~Aere is one ezce~t10n to be noted with res~ect to 
~ ~ 

these movements. A~~lieant Nntional W~rehouso Company, ne-

cor~ing to the teeti~on1 o~ y~. Nelson and w~. Wood1srd~ has 

been trans~ort~g consignments ot pienos from Los Angeles 

harbor to the ~s1e com~sn1ea' warehouzee every week, and hnz 

a130 been transporting pianos from the harbor to applicant's 

wArehouso for witness ~~er. These movements nre at least 

weekly and are condueted betwoen !ixed termini and over rog-

~lsr routes. ~~. Nelson testif~ea that t~e Nstional Ware-

house Co~~any has ~er!orm~d Similar service for other consignees 

in Los Angeles. It was also the teatimo:ay of e:o.ot):::er Witness 

that E~stern factOries regard tho National Warehouse as such 8 

~1xture that Shipments are made b~ wcter direct to it without 
notice. '.7e believ~ this o:pel'stion to bl! clearly within the 

jurisdiction o~ this Commission. Objection of proteetsnt3 that 

this service has been perfo~ed illegally m~ be toe~ical17 

co~ect, but it has oontinued for ~orc than ten years Without 

prot~ot O~ their ~art and there seems to be no question es to 

its efticionc~ or present necessity. A cert1ticnte autboriz-

ing the o~eration of this service b1 s~p11oant ~ational Ware-

house Company is justified. 'by tee raco·rd. 

National ~arehouse Company, a co-~artner3h1~, ~ ~. 

Thompson a.nd 'E'13.i/ W. Rardin ancn haVing .'3.~11ed to the Railroo.d 

Co~ise1on tor u certific~te of public convenience and nec~3-
sity to opcr&te motor freight service tor the tr~ns~ortat1on 

of pi~noa and other mUSical inst~ents between ~os Angeles 
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and various ~oint$ in Southern California, public hoeringe 

~~v1ng been hold p tho matter having been ~ly submitted nnd 

now being re~d1 for decision, 

BERBEr ~C~~S that ~ublic convenience and noce3s1ty requir~ 
the operation by the National Warehouse Com~a~, a co-partner-

$Dip composed of Robert w. ~acey, Horold Z. Rempe and C~ A. 

~elson, of motor freight service for the treneportation of 

pianoz and other musical instruments fro~ toa Angelos ~~rbor 

to Los Angeles, nnd for no other service, over and along the 

tollowing route: 
Via Earbor Truck Eoulevard; and 

IT IS :s:EF3~ OF~EEE:D that a certificate ot public 

convenience and necessity therefor be and the same i3 herob~ 

granted to zaid a~~11cant National Warehouse Compan1~ subject 
, 

to the follOwing conditione: 

I. A~liccnt shall f1le, w1tbin a period of 
not to exceed to~ (10) days from date 
hereof, its written acc~~tance -of the cer-
tificate herein granted. ' , " : " ' 

II. Applicant zhall file, in duplicate, w1thin 
a ~er1oa of not to excoed twenty (20) days 
from date hereof, tar1ff o! ratcs .. and tim& 
schedules, su¢~ tariff of rates and time 
schedules to b() identic,sl wi tb tbose at-
t&cDed to the ~p~lic$tion h~re1n, or rates 
and time echedules 3atisf~ctor.y to the Eail-
r~ad Commisoion. end shall commence oper-
ation of said 3e~ice within a ~er1~d of not 
to exec,ed 3ixty (60) dD.ys from @te hereof. 

" 
III.~he rights a~d pr1~11eges hereb1 granted 

may no:t be sold. lonsed. tre.nsferred nor 
~ssigned, nor service thereunder discontin-
ued. unless the written consent of the 
Railroad Commission to such sale, le~ee, 
transfer, assignoent or discontinuance has 
first been secured. 
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IV. No ve~1cle may be operated by a~~11oant 
under t~e authority heroby granted unless 
such vehicle is owned by applicant or is 
leased by it under a contract or agreement 
on a basis $stisfactory to the Rnilroad 
Commission. 

IT IS EEPZBY F'01t..tnSR OPJ)E?ED that a.s to ell other 

parts of said npplication of National W~rehou3e Company. said 

application be and the same is hereby d1am1~sed for lack of 

juriSdiction. 

IT IS HEREBY FU?T:EE? ORDERED that the applicntiono 
, '. I 

):e:roe in o~:R. J. ThOtl:9 son and. Fo."3' W-' 'Hardin be a.nd. the 3a.:ne 

hereby are dismissed for lack of jurisdiction. 

For all purposes or.cept as hereinbefore stnted, the 

effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days from 

and af'te:- t~e d&te hereof. PI 
J)atod a.t San FranciSCO, Cal1fornill~ this _ .... !_~ ___ ~ __ 

da"3' of ~M~ ,192"£_ 
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